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Start of 30-Mi- le Bike MarathonJames Patton, who has-bee-
n

working for the Soil Conservation
Service in the eastern part of the
state, has. spent the past few days
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committee for officers for the com

THEY HAVE THEIR

CAKE AND EAT IT

In the case of some profitable
farm practices it is actually
possible to reverse the old adage
and make it read "You can have
your cake and eat it, too." This
is particularly true in the case
of farmers who are following
recommendations of their county
agents and applying fertilizer to
their fall wheat crop. By doing
so they not only will get in-

creased yields, of wheat but also
add fertility for the following
year's hay crop.

"It is not infrequent for the
Increased yield of clover and
other hay crops which follow
fertilized wheat to be sufficient
to pay for the whole fertilizing
operation," according to H. R.
Smalley, Director of Soil Im-
provement Work, The National
Fertilizer Association.X

On a demonstration farm in
Michigan, the increased yield of
alfalfa hay during a two-ye- ar

period following wheat ' which
was fertilized with complete fer-
tilizer, amounted to 3,771 pounds
of hay. At the average price of
alfalfa hay, the increase is
worth 19.00 an acre for the two
years.

One of the best ways to start

sat
A big field takes off in the le marathon or the National Amateur

Bicycle Championships at Pasadena, Calif. The race saw Marvin Thomp-
son (sixth from the right) of Chicago, finish second, after winning a
three-mil- e sprint. Thompson won the senior crown with a total of 17
points. Yes, bicycle riding seems to be coming back Into its own these
strenuous days.

' The American Ship of State will

never be sunk if we have enough
battleships for deferise. You can
help .'build 'them by making a
habit of buying Defense Savings
Bonds and Stamps.

There's no finer way than the
American way.' Let's keep it that
way. Buy Defense Bonds and
Stamps.
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a high-produci- pasture is to
fertilize the wheat crop heavily
this fall and seed the pasture
next spring. In an experiment
at Wposter, Ohio, an application
of 450 pounds of fertilizer gave
an increase of 18 bushels of
wheat and more than doubled
the pasture yield for several
years following.

Savings Bonds and Stamps today !

For personal security and finan-
cial independence - buy Defense

NIGHT PHONE 10

ays
OF FUN

Church Services
Sunday, September 14

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. F. Roger

9:45 a. m. Bible school.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. 15. T. U.
7:00 p. m. The Brotherhood.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

FRANKLIN METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. J. L, Stokes II
10 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Worship service.
6:30 p. in. Young Peoples Fel

lowship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev, Hubert Wardlaw

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Services.
7:30 p. Endeavor.

ST. AGNES EPISCOPAL
Rev. A. Rufut Morgan

2nd Sunday:
10 a. m. Church school. .

8 p. m. Evening Prayer and
sermon.

FRANKLIN METHODIST
CIRCUIT

Rev. Philip L. Green
2nd Sunday:

11 a. m. Snow Hill; '

7:30 p. m Iotla.

MACON METHODIST CIRCUIT
Rev. J. C. Swaim

2nd Sunday:
11 a. m. Mount '

Zion. .

2:30 p. m. Maiden's.
7:30 p. m. Gillispie's.

Morrison Presbyterian Church
Rev. Hubert Wardlaw ,

2nd Sunday:
2:30 p. m. Sunday School and

Services.

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC PARISH
Rev. A. F. Rohrbachor

Every Sunday:
11 a. m. Waynesville.

Every First Sunday:
8 a. m. Bryson City.

Every Second and Fifth Sunday:
8 a. m. Franklin.

Every Third Sunday:
... 8 a. m. Cherokee.
Every Fourth Sunday:

a. m. (C.S.T.) Murphy.

ing' year:. Mrs. Alice Ray, Mrs,
A. B. Slagle and Miss Elizabeth
Slagle. Delegates elected to the
coming state convention were Mrs
H. E. Church and Mrs. George
Slagle.

Eight members were present. A
social hour was enjoyed and the
hostess served delicious refresh
ments.'.",

Mrs. Josephine D. Gaines, Coun
ty Nurse, attended District Health
Department Staff Conference held
in Waynesville Monday.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Wade Parrish
have .returned to their home in
Ibapah, Utah, after a short visit
with relatives here. They were ac-

companied by their daughter and
her husband, Lt. Charles Bean,
who is stationed at Louisville, Ky.
Mr. Parrish is a former native of
this County.

Irla T.fp Hnnlpr rif Tark- -

sonville( Fla ( amJ her brother,
Charles Hunter of .Macon, Ga.,
visited their brother, Nick Hunter
and Mrs. Hunter of Charlotte last
week. They came to Franklin for
a visit to their mother and other
relatives and Miss Hunter left
Saturday for' Jacksonville. Charles
will remain in Franklin until. Sep-

tember 15 when he will leave for
North Western University to take
training for Naval service.

Mrs. M.. L. Dowdle and Charles
and Ida Lee Hunter spent last
Thursday in Fountain Inn, S. C.
with Mrs. Dowdle's daughters, Mrs.
W. E. Willis and Mr. Willis.

Mr. aid Mrs. Isaac Gibbs Ball
of Charleston, S. C, have been
guests at Trimont Jim during the
past, week. Mrs. Ball is a sister- -

w of Mrs. J. W. C. Johnson.
Friends of Mrs. J. Frank Car

mack, who, with Major Carmack
of Franklin Lodge, returned to
Tampa last week, will be glad to
learn that she is progressing fa
vorably after a serious operation
at St. Joseph s hospital m that city.

Fred Brown of Franklin Route
1, who has been head dairyman at
Nan taliala Creamery has moved
with his family to Tallulah Falls,
Ga., this week, to accept a posi-

tion there.
Miss Rosalind Reimon, of. New

York City; Miss Barbara'-- run --

nen, Miss Lois Sijer of Greensboro,
and Miss Mary .Elmore oB West's
Mill have returned from Ocracoke
Island, where they spent their va
cation at the close of Summer
School at Chapel Hill.

Claude Patton, who is taking
electric welder's training in Can-

ton, visited friends and relatives
on Cartoogechaye over the week-
end.

Miss Elese Williams, of Tallulah
Falls, Ga., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brown of Cartoogechaye, over
the weekend. -

Mr. and Mrs. Luddie Jones and
daughter, and sister, Mrs. W. M.

Sutton, spent the weekend in

Cliffside, visiting their uncle, Char-
lie Dills.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Hill of
Portland, Ore., . who have made a

trip East to attend a convention
in Ohio, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Young on Harr-

ison avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben W. Woodruff

have as their guests Mr. Wood-

ruff's mother, Mrs. A. E. Wood-

ruff, his aunt, Mrs. Elmo Weir
of New York City, and his cousin,
Mrs. John Fairlie, of Roanoke, Va.

Mis Grace Conley, who has been
working in Newport News, Va.,

iis visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Conley, at their home
on Harrison avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ishmael Brooks
left Saturday to attend the funeral
of Mr. Brooks' sister, Mr Walter
Davis. Funeral services were held
at Harper's Island.

Mrs. G. C. Ensley ana Miss
Flora Wilkie. of Asheville spent
Monday visiting their mother, Mrs.
W. G. Wilkic Ui.

MICKIE SAYS
-

r

ARE SOU STILL

JU BUSMESS? IF ,

yOU ARE "TOO STILL,

SOU MAS NOT'BE W
BUSIHESS LOHGSO

IF yOU WAUT TO BE

IKI BUSIKIESS STILL,

DOW BE STILL!

visiting his father, R. A. Patton
' Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wilkie have
moved to Fair Hope, Ala., where
Mr. Wilkie will be employed in
construction- work on a defense
project.

Bill Penland, who is working in
Akron, Ohio, spent the past week
end here visiting friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Till
man. of Quitman, Ga., are stop-pinin-

at the Kelly Inn. Mrs. Till
man is president for the State of
Georgia of the- - United Daughters
of the Confederacy..-

Miss Annie Hurst of Detroit,
Mich.,, is visiting friends and rela
tives in Macon county. "

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Whiteside,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Whiteside
of Rutherfordton and Miss Ger-

trude Whiteside of Burlington
spent last weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Elmore at West's Mill

Mr. and Mrs.' William Elmore
and small son,, Glen,n, have return
ed to Durham where Mr. Elmore
has employment for the coming

vear.
Miss Mary Elmore spent the

weekend visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Elmore at Wests
MilL Miss Elmore Jias a position
as teacher in the Woodleaf high
school in Rowan county. ,

Instead of the usual dinner and
business meeting, the Lions Club

entertained the ladies with a pic-

nic at Cliffside last Monday eve-

ning.,
Mrs. Sam Alexander ana young

Sam, Jr., of Scott, Ark., are visr
iting her parents, 'Mr; and Mrs.
Gus Leach.

Electricity Boosts
Farmers' Efficiency

Electricity, a powerful and rela
tively new tool on the farm, is

speeding the efficiency of North
Carolina farmers in the current
drive to strengthen national de
fense, .says D. E. Jones, rural elec
trification specialist of N. C. State
college.

- Some farmers have been .using
this servant in their work for the
past five or six years, but with
greater emphasis on increased pro-

duction and efficiency, they are
now broadening their use of this
power.

In addition, others who have used
it in only small way for household
purposes are applying' it to farm
jobs and finding it the easiest,
quickest, and cheapest way of do-

ing their larger chores, the State
college specialist pointed out.

In dairying, it tnilks the cows,
cools the milk, pumps the water,
grinds the feed, heats the water,
and sterilizes the utensils. On the
poultry farm, it broods the chicks,
heats the drinking fountain, lights
the laying house, grinds the feed,
pumps the water, and, in a few
cases, hatches the chicks.

For the truck grower, it heats
the plant bed, pumps water for ir-

rigation, operates a spray pump,
provides refrigeration and ice at
marketing time, operates a grader,
a washer, a sacker, and a loading
machine, and in the case of sweet,
potatoes, supplies' heat for curing
and sorting.

Each of these operations brings
the farmer lower production costs,
savings in labor, and a better fin-

ished" product. Thus, he is able to
increase his food supply, to pre-
pare it better for market, and to
cure and .store in more satisfactor-
ily.

.

Lake Emory
By MRS. O. V. MINCEY

Miss Arry Pressley and- - Mary
Evelyn Moore spent Sunday flight
with Sally Sue Mincey.

Bill Mincey,- - employed by the
Davey Tree Expert company of
Kent, Ohio, is spending a few
weeks at home, but expects to re-

turn to Ohio soon.
Miss Pauline and Dorthy Reid

left this week to attend college.
Mrs. Walter Saunders and fam-

ily of Virginia are visiting rela-

tives of this community.
Mrs. Dee Buchanan has return-

ed home after spending several
weeks with her 'ilkughter, Mrs.
Arthur Jacobs of Asheville.

Mrs. Lou Moffean of Murphy is
spending a few days with her
brother, G. W. Reid. .

f,J;
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CARNIVAL

GARDEN CLUB HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETING

A delightful meeting of the Gar-
den Club was held at the home of
Mrs. J. E. Perry on Tuesday aft-- ,
ernoon, with Mrs. Allan Brooks
and Miss Mary Willis as assistant
hostesses.

Mrs. W. C. Penn made a talk
on the topic;, "Seasonal Plantings",
and the recent - flower show was
reported by Mrs. C. Nl Dowdle as
having been an outstanding success
among the undertakings of the
club. Mrs. Dowdle urged new mem-
bers especially, to begin prepara-
tions now for next year's exhibit,
arid the club to interest others in
the annual flower show as a com-
munity event. ;

'

Mrs. J. Ward Lo,ng was elected
secretary to fill the unexpired term
of Mrs. James Averell.

The next meeting was announced
to take place on October 6 at the
home of Mrs. W. A. Rogers, with
Mrs. Zeb Conley and Mrs. Roy
Beshears assisting. Refreshment
of sandwiches and cake were en-

joyed.

CHORAL CLUB TO MEET
AT HOME OF DIRECTOR

The Franklin Choral Club will
resume' its rehearshals . o,n next
Wednesday night at 9 o'clock, D.
S. T., at the home of the director,
Rev. Philip L. Green.

SWAFFORD-NELSO- N

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Perry B. Swafford,

of Franklin, have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Grace
Leigh, to Monroe Carl Nelson', soji
of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Nelson, ol
Hayesville.

The marriage was solemnized on
Saturday, June 21, in WXlhalla,
S. C.

The bride is a graduate of Frank
lin high school

Mr. Nelson, graduated from
Franklin high school in 1939, and
now holds a position with the
TVA at Blairsville, Ga,

U. D. C CHAPTER
WITH MRS. CARL SLAGLE

The Macon county chapter of
the Daughters of the Confederacy
met with Mrs. Carl Slagle last
Monday afternoon on Cartooge-
chaye. Committees reported on the
various activities and Mrs. George
Slagle read one of the prize es-

says that has been recently pub-

lished on the subject of the work
and objects of the organization.

Mrs. H. E. Church, president,
appointed the following nominating

HOME SITES
FOR SALE

On Woodland Ridge

Near Mr. Zickgraf's

Reasonable Prices "

See Mrs. L. B. Hays at
Mrs:-Sa- m Rogers' home

: A

fJi ft v

Sale! New Fall
SWEATERS

Have Several ! New,
chunky, V-sha- pe cardi-
gans, V-ne- ck slipovers
. . . perfect for dickies 1

Lots of jacket sweaters,
"twins", dressy styles.
New fall colors,

$1.95 to $3.95

E. K. Cunninsham & Co.
"The Shop of Quality"

Sponsored by

Franklin Fire Department

INTERSECTION
Murphy and Georgia Highways

7 Rides . . 7 Shows .

20 Fun Booths
FIRE WORKS NIGHTLY

Because of the advance in prices of supplies we are forced to raise
our prices in accordance. Beginning Monday, September 15th

the following prices will be in effect:

Shampoos and Sets ......;. $ .75
Oil Shampoos and Sets 1.00
Manicures .50
End Permanents '2.50
All Over Permanents 3.00
Wet Sets ' 50 f:

Plain Shampoos '.. .25
Sets ...........:....... .50

ALL SHOPS WILL CLOSE EACH AFTERNOON AT 7:00
O'CLOCK DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME EXCEPT

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

Jo's Beauty Shop Darling Beauty Shop
(Josephine Bradley) (Minnie M. Berry)

PearPs Beauty Shop
(Pearl Mashburn)


